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Edison Vaudeville

Variety of Acts at Edison,
"Her Boy In Bluo" is the naino of

tho now song, illustrated, being sung by
Morris Jones. Morris ic Morris talked
n bunch of witty dialogue, and 'tho
"Wiley Ferris Co., somersaulted like real
ircus actora; all that was lacking was

the odor of the saw dust ring. Thoy
will present their illusion act tonight.
Tho matineo today was well attended.
JCcxt week a brilliant array of all star
features.

Cht istian Science
Lecture

BY

Mr. Edward Kimball, C. S. D.
ot Chicago

Member of tho Christian Scienco
Board of Lectureship of the First
Church of Christ, Scientist, Boston,
Mass., at tho

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 4, 1905.

At 8 o'clock.
Admission free.

New Edison Theatte
R. P. Starkey, Manager.

Week commencing Monday, March
20th. Vaudovillo Headliners.

Initial debut of tho Wiloy Ferris Co.,
introducing their comical acrobatic
travesty, "Tho Irish Japanese "

Morris & Morris, refined and accom-
plished sketch artists.

Talkativo Morris Jones, that funny
monologue man.

Ethel Cossettc, latest illustrated
songs.

Marvelous Edison-- o scope, new viows
fn motion pictures.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Change of acts Thursday. Admission
10c.

RECEIVER OXOSES BARGAIN.

Gilbert Bos.' Piano Stock Sold by Big

rirm Should Not Bo Overlooked
Present Exceptional Opportunity to
Secure a Good Piano at a Llttlo
Price Will Interest Many.

Thero aro numerous music-lovin- g

fnmilies in Salem who will hail with
delight tho announcement of Filer's
Piano House, to bo found in this pa-

per, that a largo number of goods,
slightly used piunos aro to bo sold by
it in Salem during tho noxt fow dnys.
Thoso who aro familiar with tho lino
of pianos formerly carried by tho bank-

rupt firm of Gilbert Bros., of which
thoso pianos are a part, will under-

stand thoy aro getting oxcoptionul bar-

gains, nnd, although tho number of
pianos to bo offorod is largo, wo do not
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SALEM
LIBRARY

REPORT

Number of persons using library. .1809
Number of now membors 42
Total membership 39(5
Number of loans (50 per cont fic-

tion) 083
New books received-Donat- ions

, qi
Purchased ( , 3
Periodicals bound 22

Total 12!
Number of volumos in library. ...1913

Following is tho list of donations:
Helen Bristol, Androw Lang's Bluo
Fairy Book; Ethel Harris, Harry Mur-
phy's Legislative Sketches; John W.
Holninn, Byron's Poems and Dramas,
completo in ono volume-- ; Polk Direc-
tory Company, of Portlund, Directory
of Snlom and Marion County; Oscar
Milo Rose, Horatio Alger's Nelson, the
Newsboy; Mrs. Kellihor, Map and
Guide of San Francisco, David Copper-fiel-

Jessamy Bride, Tommy nnd Griz-el- ,

Modern Carpontry, Low Cast Ameri-
can Homos, Last of tho Mohicans, Path
finder, Pilot, Pioneer, Tho Prairie Water
Witch, Wing and Wing, Brnvest of the
Brave, By England's Aid, by Kight of
Conquost, Captain Bagloy's Heir, Cat
of Bubastes, Dragon and tho IinVon,
Facing death, Final Reckoning, For
Nnmo and Fame, In tho Reign of Tor-ro- r,

Lion of St. Mark, Orango and
Green, Young Colonists, Evnngeline,
Black Beauty, a total of 20 volumos.

Fifty-eigh- t volumes by a friend.
Books purchased: Ralph Connor's

Prospector, James Schiller's U. S. His
tory, six volumes; Ellen Glasgow, Tho
Deliverance; total eight.

Periodicals bound: Eight volumes of
Scribnor, two volumes Atlantic, ono
volumo N. A. Report, two volumes
Hnrper's Magazine, nine volumes; total

Magazines were received from Miss
Mattie Bcatty and Mrs. Tsabel White.

FLORKLLA E. PHELPS,
. Librnrian.

anticipate that, at their present low
prices, there will bo nearly enough to
"go round" to nil who desiro to buy.
Details of tho snlo appear on pago 12

of this issuo.

It Wouldn't Lather.
An April Fool joko was played this

forenoon on ono of tho barbers in a
Commercial street shop. A piece of po-

tato, resembling soap, was put at tho
bottom of his shaving mug. A man

wont through tho regulnr routine with
the lather brush, talking to his cus-

tomer all tho time. But tho more he
to make lather tho less camo, and

ho finally investigated and found tho
cause.

Circuit Court.
Judge Burnett will convono depart-mon- t

No. 1 of tho circuit court Mon
day at 9 o'clock.

TRY
Eppley's Perfection

Baking Powdet
Yout NeigWbo Uses It

Why Not Yot?
For Sale By all Salem Grocers

YOUNG WIFEHOOD
T1,.-- f. HOW,.,,! lm fW K 1 (W

After I had been married about four months t flt my
health generally decline. I seeniid to lose tho light step
and dragged wearily along instead. My appetite failed mo
and I lost health and strenoth. I was nervous and had
shooting pains through my limbs and stomach while bear
ing down pains anil constant neauacnes aoaeu to my misery.
The menstrual flow became moro and more profuse and I
was unfit to attend to my daily duties. My husband called
in thnv difTpront rdivsicinna nnd T took enough medicine to
kill or cure a dozen women, but it all had no effect on me whatever, until i
took Wmo of Cardui. In a few days I felt a change for the better, my gen-
eral health improved and at tho next time of my periods my flow was moro
natural and I was in less pain. Gradually I recovered my health.and strength
nnd am now in perfect health. 1 take an occasional dose ot Wino of Cardui
wuicn keeps me well.

I am hanm to give
you this endorsement.

President, Hack Bay Worou' Olub.

Why don't you try for the same health Mrs. Uicker has? It is easy to
secure it you tnko Wine of Cardui according to directions. Wino of Cardui
strengthens weak and wom-ou- t women of any age and assists tho mother and
housewife to bear her exacting duties. Wino of Cardui makes women fit
for all tho duties of womanhood.

It will relievo tho pains of irregularity, cures falling of thp .womb,
loucorrheea, ovarian troubles, and has been known to remove what phy-sicia- ns

considered dangerous tumors. Women who uso Wine of Cardui
do not suffer at tho monthly periods. They do not sufft r hysterical attacks,
because mo of Cardui givts them strong nerves freed from tho irritation
of female Buffeting.

A 91.00 bottle of Wino of Cardui purchased from your druggist
will kocp j ju free pain.
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INDICT
MONTE

WRIGHT

Through the efforts of Sheriff Culver,

Deputy Minto and Warden Curtis, of

tho Harry Wright nnd

Charles Monte, will probably bo indict-

ed at tho next torm of tho Marion
eounty circuit court for complicity in
the escapo of Tracy and Merrill, tho
notorious outlaws, who wore responsible
for sovernl murders at tho time nnd
shortly after they broko ouf of tho
prison.

Both men are hard
Wright served a term in tho Oregon

for burglary, and secured
his release a few days prior to tho out-

break. Monto also did timo, nnd his
sentenco expired n short tlmo before
Wright's.

Tho two inon aro accused of having
slipped two 30-H- rifles and two re--'

volvers within tho prison walls. This
could only bo by scaling
tho walls at a point whero a night
guard was not maintained at that time.
After tho outbreak tho officers bus- -

pieioned Wright and Monto, but wero
camo in to get shaved, and tho barber unable to locato them

triod

from

Monte is now serving n throe-yea- r

sontonco for burglary in tho Oregon
prison, under tho nnmo of Bennett,
whllo Wright is at Walla Walla, serv-ing- a

llko scntonco for n similar charge.
Their tonus will soon expire, nnd thoy
will bo rearrested on tho complicity
indictment.

Tho officers liavo made a strong hunt
for tho men, and their efforts hnvo at
Inst been rewarded. Tho evidence
against them is said to bo conclusive,
as from tho very first day it was almost
certain that they wero tho men wnuted
for the terrlblo crime.

Two kinds of goods and
trade; a bargain's a
and moneyback. One makes

and the other loses
'cm.
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April Fool day. Did anyono catch
you?

Tho oloctrlo lines aro again getting
into working shape, on paper.

Evon tho corking good fellow may
put in a groat deal of his tlmo In draw-
ing them.

It is but natural that thero should bo
a bone of contention in tho ovor-prico- d

beefsteak. v

Some men hang up their ovorconts
for tho wherewithal to tnko down their
spring suits.

Somo good peoplo aro so thoughtless
that they ndvlso tho fast youug men to
mend their gait.

Tho woman who knows nothing of
jiu-jits- u may bo an oxport with tho
buttonhole twist.

Somo peoplo who hnvo no trouble in
controlling their emotions find it hard
to control their thoughts.

Benuty's tear is a fulcrum; hor
smilo is a levor. With thoso she moves
tho mnsuullno world nt hor own sweet
will.

"Don't work any longor for wages,"
sayu Andrew Carnegie. Wo won't. Wo
will bo u public librnry, if Andy will
douato us $100,000.

If a uoy is sent to n school of tech-

nology to become an engineer, why not
send a boy to a sohool of technicality
to become n lawyorf

What'H in a name. What would
spring bo if wo called it auy other old
thing, and tho lust day or two would
stand sevornl oxtra nickname. I

Several teams paw Tho Journal ofilco

dally with loads of gravel. Sovoral hun-

dred yoars ago it was consldorod good
material In somo pnrts of tho world for
making roads and streets, but wo bo- -

liovo that it hau boon discarded.

Eight buildings noar tho Lewis and
Clark air ground hnvo been con-

demned as fire traps, and uusafo to
live in. If you want to bo safo from
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That
Well Dressed

Feeling

It's something that most
men appreciate. Some of
them pay pretty high to
secure it; others wear our
ready-to-we- ar and get it
for half the money.
We don't ask you to take
oar word for the excell-
ence of our clothing, but it
would

Please Us Immensely .

if you would come in and
look at our New Spring
Style. We fit all shapes

$JO to $25

Covet Overalls
We have the genuine covert overalls, seven pockets,

with bib, for

75c

Salem Woolen Mill Stove.

firo whllo visiting tho fair, better tnko
a tout itlpng with you.

o

John King, tho most notorious crim-

inal on tho Pacific coast, smiled in n

Scnttlo court room whon ho wns sen-

tenced to prison for life, and seemed
tho most llght-honrto- d person in tho
room". Somo peoplo laugh and wlilstlo
tho loudost whon thoy aro in tho most
trouble, and John so ems to hnvo
enough troublo on his hands to Inst him
tho rest of his life.

1

Estate Transfers.
following potato

record

Potorson
$500.
Fosslcr,

Vogl
$300.
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j New Spring Arrivals I
Lawn Waists, dainty, new style sleeves, reasonable

prices.
Muslin Underwear Corset Covers, with nice lace,

only 25c. also have other varieties.
Muslin Drawers 25c, washable lace trimmed.
Nightgowns, Chemese, Skirts Chemese,

great variety very prices.
Infants outfits, long short skirts, dresses, Coats.
Straw Mats for everyone, big little, medium sized

or any size, for girls or boys, ladies or gentlemen, little
prices.

Clothing for boy or man, good values, new styles.
Millinery headqaurters, for style, quality,

quantity and prices.

R0STEIN & GREENBAUM
298 and 300 Commercial St. SaJem

'ir. ,
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Free Trip to Lewis & Clark Fair
Return transportation. Board and at Portland Hotel and'admlssion to grounds for one week. Why do I do thlsjU .

Simply to further introduce my painless methods and high class work. And remember the prices rule as before. Every

dollar spent in my office gives you an opportunity to get this trip . Crowns $5, Plates $5, Fillings 50c, Examination Free

DR. B. E. WRIGHT, The Painless Dentist
STEUSLOFF BUILDING, COUBT STREET. PHONE MAIN 2691. HOURS: 8 A. M. TO 5 P. M-- 7 P. M. TO 8 P. M.J SUNDAYS, 10 A. M. TO 12 U.
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Iloal
Tho aro tho rent

transfers hnvo boon fllod with tho coun-

ty ryf :

J. nnd . to II, D. Bondy,

land in t 0 s, r 1 o,
F. J. nnd H. I). 80 acres in

t C b, r 1 w, $1500.
8. and L. Fosslcr to F. J. Fesslor, ot

ux., 80 acres in t 5 s, r 1 w, $1500,
. F. to J. C. Wilson, 10 acros In

t 0 h, r 2 w,
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